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wandinaé I % gis DisiIsé6n
JtmarTaa a n cienhe òld1b' iréee;'ducatien free,:
tr. e thapepli free; ws ho'-oncdeclared,

'bih m biti'Ôfl, B ut thra m ost endui-ing a .tae, n -
i am of O'Connell te immortality.remams te

blestado' Upto-hiis tmie the! sworn ad bee tire
bca e-s nof tht ôppr'essed., Liberty had been

fn asèrtedt by>allant :heartsbut itwa.. ays
efteshe flash of arms, and .tie dreadfui carnage.

airastleik.d Theagrea.political discovery ôf
of the bal that Peac, ha.tbits ilctóries no less

toa hsrtt public 'opinipu directed by. the hand
than w i ioDe potentthan theèwOrds of:many
Of elus Tie open-secret whihSe taugirhtIreland

tgionsrayeVeryble,1ssing rwhic shie.had -hithertoe
.eag.th 'd alwaie. éought in vain, by:volent and

blect ,> erolution hr may attain by peaaeful and

legdl refri. uin trhe very last public speech he de-

liveradlu iIreland ia said :-.
ciuOhared there ot soume of yen old enough fo re-

meh, 1798? Such of yon as have not' witoessed

itustbrave iheard your fathrs tell of it. The l-

ocent sd the guilty suffered. The prisons vere

fnie. Tie scafetodreeked with human gore. Terror

regned t1roughout the land. I ieard the lrieks

f horrible suffering re-echo tbrough the Royal Ex-

Change. Cries of agony sud despair were heard in

caer- quarter. Human blood was shed like water.

Every'erine was committed, and the yeomanry vere

fntia with bloodshed and slaughter. Oh, those

vire vuld incnlcate souc doctrines, or whp would

in the slightet degree favor then, are the worst

enemies of Ireland. I am going from you,for a short

eine. If I find that inu. Bngland I onnot do some.

thing beneficial for Ireland, I will come back umim e-

diataly and see what cai ba doue lm the -country."
The lesson that ha taught vas not alone a great

tr, but a great discovery. What Watt was la the

worldt tural science O'Connell was lu the

world of paitic.. Catholie Emancipation vas the

firt groat popul victr ' ver won by peaceful agi-

tationT rea oraeend Âttwoods, who led the agi.

tation for the Retysa Act of '32, the Brights and

Cobdens, rhe Rnducted the struggle forFree Trade,

ouly folbowed in the footsteps cf O'Connell. As for
as Ireland is concerned, vmry subsequent evant in

her history showed how wise vas thepoli> e! fO aon-

nel, how mistaken the theories, how disastrous the

results of the action of those who differed from him.

Io it to be h ondered ai, then, that in is closing

years such a man became the imost famous states-

man and popular chief in Europe, that bis speeches

were translated.into every tongue, that the money

nmarkets of the world watched eagerly his actes. and

sensitively reflected iis poli',y that monarchs sued

ln -vain for his autograph, sud that such a man as

Montalembert pronounced him Il the greatest and

most illustrieus Christian of his age?" When in

Genoa the Superb the last sad hour arnived, a tremor

ran through Europe, and the lovers of freedom from

the Frozen Ocean to the Southern Sea mourned

their doughtiest and trustiest champion..
To-day, we repeat, we enter upon the hundredth

year which has elapsed since the birth of O'Conneli.

The 6th of August, 1875, will h the centenary of
that event. In recent years a goodly practice ias

sprung up of celebrating the hundredtih anniversary
of the birth of famnous amen. Withm tie lat tew

years Scotland 'bas 'celubrated with well-daerved

honora the centenary of Scott, ier immortal story-
teller, and Burns, ber peasant bard. Englu iras-
also commemorated the tercentenary of the birth of

44 Avou's tunefaul swan? Ounl last month the poea

of Italy and Puavence met in the grand old ci ty of
Avignon te throw a wreath on the tomb of trat P-
trarch whiose birth, five hundred years ago, heraided
in the cycle et European lync song. Patrietie are

those celebrations of Scotchmen and Englismen

and Italians. Truc and noble is the. sentiment

which inspired them. But are we, the Irish peope,
to allow the reverence in which foreigners hold bard

or romancer to outweigh our reverence for our

mighty chief? A little year and the O'Conneui

centenarywill be upon us. Let us trust thait lb l

find us prepared. Let us trust that that great na-

tional festival will b commemorated iu a manner

becoming the Nation and the Man-in a manner

wrthy of the unrivalled genius, the enormous ser-

vices, the European reputation of the Hero. Ire-

landb as, indeed, already habown that ei cias nt
forgotten her Liberator. Ten years ago, luntua citî,
in the presence of hundreds of thousands o fmen ,

the first stone was laid of the O'Connell Monument.
We look back witi pardonable pride toe tirafat that
lt vas by the Freesan'a Journal tihat that moemnt
was originated and conducted ta a succest Piissue.
That monument has been entrusted to tiraPhidias
of the Victorian age, the Irish artist vi lae pro-
clained by the voice of enligitened criticiera asebth
greatest living master of the noble art of the statu-

ary. Mr. Foleyb as thrown into the work all his

genius and al his ekill. It is tobe his chef d'œuvre,
the work on which ha wili base his claim to the fa-

vourable judgment of posterity. Those who grum-

ble at the lengthened period which ias elapsed snce
the work was entrusted te the hande of the sculptor
forget that the magnificent conceptions of the truc
artist are slow of growth, that inspiration cannot b
compelled, that genius lingers lovingly over avey
detail and -idea. Wr rejoice ta say, however, that It
is rumored that the task proceeds apace, an otrat nt
an carly date a delighted city will gaze upon a ver
wrthy of the Irish patriot it commemorate fani the
Irish artist who a executed it. -ar h I torom us
te urge that that artist should be subje ted te un-
seemly pressure, but vo may b permittcd te hope
that the O'onnel Committe, ii attae ncarl ud
affective action -inlatire mtter-tint tira O'Oouieli
Cntenar>' ma ha commemorated by the unveiling
of the O'Connell Monument-that jut as tahe hun-
dradttiryear intsthe birth of the. Liberator closes,
tue eys o tie peopie"re hloied m habe gladdene
he ye orq7nf nnthe popn hichov.ll be equa l y dear toeby gazing ou a group viricr viimaequant> dfIris t
patriet aptd artist, au andmng m-Dao fIid;-r
gratitude, a glorious product cf Irishr genius -u-
lin Freemacn.

I.R I SH INT E L L G ENC E.

Aes1Dn Frn DUTY.--a ptint lu anoblhes page a
carefully compileti record cf tire ,Irîih voting on
tire recent coeercien deate. .Seule pf tira liste tiare
set ferth villa va doubt not, cause much regret.
We allude te tira'listé ôf absenteee WU needi net
repeat at an>' length haro viraL wa have writtenu
clsewhere,-that 'we ara for from baing' unmindfuli
of tire fact thatsae! thre, hast anti -mentivaured
et cuir represantatives mnay' irappen frem ima e
Urne to e habshent *ithgood coacs. But this con-
sideration lu noevise av~ails to; avé'tt tic deolaaion
trat tira inmbr of absenteas freom tire ioa ceer-.
dlort date vas positively îiranïetul. Among tira
oabetcvre net aofew I'rishr mexmbers vire,par-
marnently' reeide lu London, ad dt virose absence
ne expionationlof an>' sàrt has be iven. A'h 'a
othrers away' tri Irelmt "poired' semae otrer,
cuth as Mr.'Shaw,.being thqùtabent~ fer tiefe
time, ad tî1èn oni>' with àatiéféàtdry reason. If fr.
O'Connuor Por voa a it~i was becaus ire vaslscwhce deo gsù tmttdl defend o'trNa
tibnal couse1 wire t edd iadocac" r
L6wiïos on aidlowi*O*à. eôr'Ybéû'frémi mls

i at, v aele «o bt'>ône e0 irif- n# o his
fai!, vina M O'Shâiie Ph fitb3ti

g self-isarticinw secttarye-iofrâjityhthïür up usick
leé;'d idn1 pf irish i t iicà ired tao

y öå Comn ionsltå st d$an' t

æ$etonteeintne o sexasi theetalsebig 
f

ing list Lndo-auay:Revnew-.whiiitravehig somewhat street,'Dubhin, on the north side.o Carlise-bridga, f
genl en abs hgood causa,.but as lus- out of thc customary rut, ofAiterary criticismgives on te soutB sideo fvhiéhstands the statueofSmith itltirné.e i efaisis df any sweepmig condenionîin us a- tfitul pen-irtraitof the an, and'fr that O'Brieù; 'The statuaàf Moorai 'atthd'endôfWést- iefslibeénteeis Whrat e Say> - isl,' the list 'isIso reason we reproduceai'e'picture 'The ReView sayn morèlànd'street, a shtb .disaa from Carlile rlengthyas tbe disgracefol and that;..explanation Mr.-Froude's caseais different froIe that ofth m t bridge and within sight of it while a fev ep I$ugbt7to bô frtirtmiànu ve > aeif blame. fi-violen't 'aud Meet, unf at' ter. Wa maile; fsrthirorlnfrautcàfTriait>'Cirgae«iak ss , àaýýay ý m àlgè r h. taitas <i

ot te <si- hWdtl at- countv tat-ough te ire coné excuse fr Irii Phaise ad Irisi PratestantS: cf Edrut d Buike 'id Oliver Goldmith. Dublu seéduliarIj-sensitive a ,to coercin -legislation-was speaking of one another., But:here is aawriter who, kndws hiv te hronor great Irisimen.' The. N. Y. stotally.unrepresented in the struggle.. If, Mr. P. J. with no tem'ptation,ôno nter titie 'mat'ter, with-. Herald saya of the.late Mr. Foley:-" Miny of the e 'Smyth hàd any .etrenigei reason for -absence anid ont.the poor excuse of a'lnétional~cr religious ran- works on wihich ha as engagtd réinain unfinised.menae pairing" thian ihis being toc busily engaged cour, puts him:pif footward, 1 cold.blood,,to defend 'Se jealous wse aof iis ieputation that ne press ofln tryg te smash up the Home Rule..movement, the evil deeds of one side. and to blacken those of orders ceuld induce him t permit faulg work toer
tIra factoughtMto ha statd. If ire bod not, wa l- the cther. What mayha" Mr. riouda' -motives we leave bis studio. It vas one of h'is "great nintseliiuet'think the pople of that gallant county cannotguess; the ouly practicalirecult of hie labors that lie neverdegraded iis art teia trade. Although :wouldl much prefur-that ho was at iris post helping eau be tomake old memories and present disputes ha recelved"very liberal remunreration for.hie vrktir'hedful of' Irish members te make a gallont bitterer than they ned be. Il' Mr. Froude wishes such was the car Le bestowed in finishing threm1 '
stand aginstsuch ieavy dds in the coercion de- to stir up another Irish. rebellion, t ufind new vic- that he madd less money than artiste wlio enjoy net.baite, rather than ha awy hard t workihelping Eng- tims for new torturers, he .could net take better a tithe of the patronage ho did. No British sculptorland te Split up the national movement fer Home means te compass: tho end. He stands alona in achieved so great or lasting popularityla iris timet
'Rule. If wat we have beard of Lord Robert Mon- modern Englisi-istorical Ilteratura as having habit uand noue labored harder t' deserve the patronage 'c

taku's conduet ha trnu.-and mosl hesrtily we shall ually applied no small natural powers te a purposé showed upon him. If the work of tis artist had aI.t
bail correction or explanation-we can only say which we an only pronounce immoral. The dov- failtit was wuant of varmeth and sympathy. The i
Westmneath las been badly served on all hands.- ward course is easy j the panegyrist of Henry the pervading toue of his nind vas coldly classie, and Lord'bertIontagu,'we are-assun-ed, waa net oh- iitir as sunk into th panegyrist et "iFlogging at times Lis art was iampered by conventionalsty,Lsent from Lendon-was scen in the clubs-vas net Fitzgerald.". If writings so filmsy and inaccurate but it was always pure and faulteessy correct. Inunaware tiht tire struggle was being waged, and that as those of Mr. Froude liva tobe -a' remetaredin this re differet esentiall- from iis great rivait,
his help was needed. Buthe nover sahowd hia face. another age, it is something to tiink that they will MecDowell, who vas full of poetic feeling, but restiruIf this be nt so,no one villrejoice ta learn the tact carry their own moral condemnation with theur. If inder the formail traces of classicism. HisRmar beortily'than we shal. But we do emphati- the man who con jeer or the gibbet of Whitting works are full of nature,'but lack tire careful finishU
cally ay tiat an explanation le calle er. The!il one age and the gibbet of Crosbie in another is which was a distimgnieIing feature of Foley's work.brunt of the work in the late session was -allowed te te find any lasting place- in men's memorae-, it le The genius of this artist recuived ample recoknition
.fall upon some twenty or thirty members, and thesae something te think that the cchracter in which L luin Continental countries,; ho was one of the three ,
by no means the men wio were best able teoafford will be remembered will net be as the defender of British sculptors--McDlowell, Lawlor, and Foley- t
time for such close attendance There were nearlyi bis or tiat doubtful historical or political theory, who were awarded prizes in tie Great Parie Exhibi- a
always a score or more of absentees out of the fifty- but in the character which h bas chosen for him- tfon. Gifted with refined taste, coriiderable inven-r
'nine who constitute the Home Rule party lu Parlia- self--as the champion of evil, the apologist of tion and great executive skill, he was te the last I
ment. No complaint of tis ever escaped the men wrong. year of iis life a close and earnest student of nature i
on whom the-whole of the Ioad was thus cast, as A great fall of rain tok place on Thurtday, 13th and anicient art., Indeed, bis respect for Grecian
long as they were cheered by the confidence that, Aug., in Dublin. It commenced a two o'clockt, and sculpture was carried te the point of reverence. I
brenever a real eergency arose, a cal for aid would cntinne withut intermission til ton o'elock t The death of iis remarkiable man will leave in the
bring their absent comrades to their sides. But nighit. During the afternoon there were several ralks oe ßp whicir wiflot easily ho
wîl s n the coercion debate, they found such a peals of thunder. The line of railway from Kings- filled.callo o feebly responded te, they felt, net without town te Dublin was flooded that the trains had tereason that they has been unfairly dealt with. One run through water which reached nearly to the axles GREAT BRITAIN.
man has as good righit as another to take his casein y
absence; and if, without any complaint froml the of the carriage wheels. At the Eingstown terminus AconnisHnoPn MANNiN eN TEPrurERANcE.-On Sunday,
abstencanis, men t un> allow tisea rd anthe gas reservoir was invaded by water, the lights Aug. 16, Archbishop Manning addressedrabout5,000Ilcrnsttenies, mon ara allowed te disregard au became extinguisied, and the station was left in persons assembled on Tower-hill, London, in teurgent osurrons Rtdute varibam sureti s a- darkness.-On Saturday last Jeremiah John Mur- cause of total abstinence. At the back of the van
mmallenougH toe please aveu thie Plil Mall Garette.- phy made is last appearance in the Court of Chan- whic served as a platform, sorne teetotal bonnersDublinNate zte-cery, where ever ince the year 1846 ie has filled, were displayed, and thtre vere three temperance se-iDubina lVtabn, with eminent ability and credit, the position of one cieties' bands on the grounds. Semeral Catholie iIniSH REcoRas.-Although ich in ancient manu- of the Masters in that Court. He was edncated by clergymen and sorne leadiig Catiolic tradesmen of i

script chronicles illustrating the piety, iearning, wit, the Jesuit Fathera at Clongowves Wood, having enr- the East end supported the' Archbishop. Dr. Man-
and patriotism of her people, Ireland ias few such tered the College iminediately after its first estab- ning, in an address of corne lengtl, pointed out the
records as State papers, charters; and athier similar lishment in 1814. He wascalled to the Barin 1828, wonderful progress which the teniperance movement
documents, compare.t vith elther England or Scot- and bas left behinduhim, ia practice or on theBench, bat made vithin the let year or two amongst the
land. Of the eight charters wich have been chosen no-Catholic wir l iis senior. He was the contemt- Irish Catholies of London. He took particular pains
for representation in the first volumine of facsiiiles porary and intimate friend !of O'Connell, Shiel, te scan the pewspaper police-court reports, and hliet,
of Irish National MSS., six form part of the magni- O'Loghlen, Pigot, Monahan, and the brilliant band was glad te say he missed the Irish names vitl
ficent collection of tire Marquis of Ormonde, the of unemancipated Catholic barristers. Belonging which cases of drunkenness used te ho so frequently
Hereditary Grand Btier of Ireland, leing grants by te a distinguished family of Cork, his deep faith, associated. He begged of the women especially to
Diarmait King cf Leinster, Domnall King of Limer- earnest pity, and ardent patriotism ivere worthy of take the pledge. IL was a liard thing for a workiig
ich, Earl Richard Fitz Gilbert, William of Braosa, their race and nane. He entered the college im- man ta arrive in hic home and find hiis vite lin
Theobald Walter, and William Marisecall, E irl of mediately afier its first opening, in 1814.-Dublin beer," te find no tire in the winter, no comfort, te
Pembroke. Ail these are in excellent condition, Cor. of Tablet, Aug. 15. find everything whici would lead him te plunge
Braoes's especially having a very fine seal, and are Su-mnEy DsAr. - Very nmuch regret was felt lu into the path of temptation. At the conclusion of
of great interest if only for the famois historie Ennis, Co. Clare, ou Suiday morning, sti Aug., at Dr. Manning's address about 400 men, 50 wonenL
naines mentioned in them. The two other charters the announcement of the sudden death of Mr. Robt. and a goodi many cildren, inlt donia and took the
are furnished by the Corporation of the city of Drub- Magrati, stationer and generai haberdasher, at his pledge.lin, one granted by-King Henry Il. of England, the residence, Church-street, Ennis.-R.LP. CATHotIc ORDEnu oF UNITEI fuRETrENr, LEEDs.-A
second by Prince John, in the third year of the reign THE STIEM IN BELFAsTr.-The correspondent t delegate meeting of the Catholic Order of Odd Fel-
of Richard The Publi Record Ofice of Ireland the Freeman'a Journal, writing from Belfast on Sun- lovs took place last week lu Leeds and was nuamne-
cf reprosented in the same series by a fine membrane day, says:-Itl is with great satisfaction I report rously and respectably attended. Througi the
o a pipe roll of the 44-46thl years of Henry IIIs tbat a change is taking place in the attitude both of kindness of the R1ev. Fater OrfDwyer, Mount St.
Rulgtterhe luem ral Bocrdtffie t knowngt mill owners and operatives, and that therea is now a Marys, the library of the Young Men's Hall vas
Royal Letters" in the Record Office of England disposition te have au amicable settlemunt of the placed at their disposal. Delugates were uresentcfdrmses many specimens. On of these lettersevi-n serions dispute which iras laste s long Yes- fr most of the principal centres tiof the I sh po-dently to is refrred to the latter part of the 13th terday the mills completed their fifth weel of idle- pulation througlhout England whera branches have
century, is from Nichelas Cusck Bihop of Kildare, nes. ItIs understood thatthe emplo ee are willing been tablished, and the utmost harmony and gootd
to Robert Burnet, Bishop of Bath and Wel s sad te return to their work on the following termes- feeling characterised the proceedings. One impor-Chancellor of England, whereinl hinarrates how namely, the immediate introduction of the 56j tant decision arrived nt was te abolisi all signs,Gerald Tyrrell, a youth of noble birth and of ap- Hours Bill, wirch would net otherwise com ilna o ceremoniqe, &c., and to conduct all their proceed-t
proved lanners and skilln armes, had bern talren operation, till the let of January next, vith a cor- ings free, open, and above board. It was generally
prisonerin a coit with the Irish, atier all hie responding reduction in wages. Thereduction thus feit that everything in the least degree approachingcomrades and his herse ad beenBslac, and himsolf effectei nwouldbe equivalent ta fi asor six per cent. -though that only on the surface-te societies not
iad been dangerously wounded. His captoreThadTIhe mill owners have arrived at ne formal decision ackrnowledged by the Church was out of place in any
loaded him with cains and cast him mnto a d n. on the subject of the proposai, but itl s beIlieed. association of Catholics. It was also proposed, and
geon, from whenc they swear not only never to there le a disposition on the part of several of them unanimounsly carriedi--" That the namg of ihe Lodge8release him, but devote hnto a cruel deat tunless te agree te these terme, provided the milla over the bchanged from 'The Catholic Order of OddteIlows'
the son or a certain Irish noble, formerly a tenant .country wouid place themselves on the saine foot- te the ' Catholic Order of United Brethren.'I" - The
of Hughl, Bishop of Meath', who I detaimed as a hs- ing. Negotiations on the basisthus mentioned are at sciety is makiçg steady progrees, and if only con-t
tage in Dubia Catcleigiven pto them- in ex- present going on between miaters and workers. ducted with economy and circumspection will at-1
change. The concluding part of this lette l adi un- The destitution which prevails in Belfast le very tain great success.-Catholic Tinmes, Aug. 14.y
fortunately be wra or tior !of. It is dated on great, although, strange teoay there were not nearly ParoisSIED CATHoLic HALL Fo LaoNDoN.-The Ca-the Feast of the Decollation of St. John.--Aca- o many mill girls seeking almas in the streets ast tholics o eLondon are desirious of following the good
d"'y• night as there was on the provieus Satuiday. The example set them b>' their brethren in Liverpool by

Mel'UmENTe To CARnî.--A monument te Carolan Relief Fund continues te adminieter some little as- giving every encouragement te the erection of a Ca-c
19 the last of the Irish bards," executed by Mr. John sistance te ther nore distressed operatives. A meet- tholic Hall under the direction of a liinited con-
Hegan, of Dublin, son of the famos sculpter of that ing vas i teld yesterday evening i Lurgan, having pany. The capital la fixed at £I0,000, wich la te
naine, ias just been placed in the nava of St. Pot- been convened by the following placard :-lTe the b realised by 10,000 shares of.£ each. It le netc
rick's Cathedral, bas relief; in the Medimrval style. rescue Il! Help in the hour of need! Working pet- made a matter ofnecessity for the shares te be paid
The bard is reprasonted seated and touching the ple-male and femali-go te the meeting of sym- at once, but itbis agreed te accept instalments of 2s.
Irish harp bis costume being thatofthe period Of pathy in the Mechanic's Institute at five o'clock Od. ît intervals ofnut less than three menthe. It isL
bis death, nearly a hundred and forty years agga- iais (Saturday) evening. Your brethren and sisters very necessary that a buildmg of this descripion1
The figure and arp are raised on a fondo or circular of Belfast are nor in a deoth struggle Clouds of should ho erected in the centre of the metropolis.
base, and are nearly five feet high. The featurs of darknesscluster round then! The lion of famin li Th pro posed Catholic Hall would meet all raquire-
the bard have been'reproduced fromn uengraving let loose upon their homes i Tyranny and wealth meuts-for in such a building the Catholic body
by Rogers and on old picture lu the possession of are combined te subdue and enslave their noble coi transact thcir public business, os well as
the Royal Irish Academy, which, from the likenies, hcarts by hunget and privation ! They make herole hoId temperance demonstrations, meetings, enter-
ta the face in the engraving is maniftstly a portrait resistance. Assist them in -their fight. A deputa- talnmenu, &a.
of Caralon.- The forehad, curling hair, and melan- tin froin the Strike ReliefComimittee of Belfast will tTai'CorsîxcaPrLconuc.-Psenehiug on bila ui-choly mile are stamped on the marble with the adc1ress the meeting and implore your aid. A col- ject ln the Pro-Cathedral, eningto, on Aug. l1,
utmost delicacy and fimish. A bequest was left by lection la t e made and the proceeds are ta go ta the Ver> Rer. Mesigir Pattarcon centended thatthe late Lady Morgan fer the purpose of rryMig the millworkers' Relief Fund." The large additionalpi lgrmogasvae baset n laesn ich the Scip-out this memorial. The monument, whici le fixed force brought into Belfast in consequence of the dis- tures and societ ylhad alvays recognized. No Eng-in the northern wall of the nave, close te l'n'est- orderly proceedings on Thursday th of July, still lishman could view without reverence the tomb of cru extramity, anti about six feet from tdgreun remain here, but thir services have, happily, net Shakespeare or Sir Walter Scott, and if it was 'withbears the folilowing inscriptio:- "Eree by ti been as yet required. By the adoption of a system similar feelings that the faithful paid homage todesire of Sydney Lady Morgan te th mernory73 of three an relieves," instead of four, a greater number saints. As for th e "cheap philosophy"that miraclestCarolan, the last of the Irish bards, Obit A.D. 178, of the permanent town force lai kept constantly in were impossible, because of the natural laws ofjEtatlu auedean'68." This wori tes te utmost the streets. Thestrikce still continues in Lisburn tim and space, his answer was that God was abovecreditto thetalentsof Mr. Hoganwho, iaving tevot- and Gilford, but il is te be hoped the terms referred all lawv and ie referred in proof of bis te theiat im f it tiraane rofon u h ieari illUtl t a iu-N e wil leai te a cottlemeut aL oves tire umerous miracles recorded b> tire Palers cf tire

fdiesiinal larlorhmef Chuirch..
dRefena toue fer irct.o h eetCmne DEATE OF A DrsTrNGUîsnnD IRIsHIMN.-A despatch Hoe>r BULE MovEmoENT IN ENOLAN.2-Tîre PRrsToN

Rfrring teLe repor cftrfeet amte romu Londeon announces tire death et John Heur>' RErAN-The usunai veckl>' meeting et this brancir
cf SeLlatouse fLrdslon, tira Landese îyes aaerae Foiey', tira ominant sculpter, tire mention of, whose waheid at tire Hall, Forth read, on Smunay eveniugof Sotlnd nd relndtheLonon s, ernaine at once brings recollections et semaeto the whern there vos a good attendanca, Ms. Sharroe-ka
stating thrat" overyone wIll approere Le proposition most classic anti het kuow-n statues in Englouti. Lancasire muan et the righat stauhp, preposed thmat
tint ber Majesty' should ira adviet te reounce tir Ha vos born lu Dublin in 1818, sud otter reeiving thea reports cf tire meetings shouldi ire published inu
preroîgatire cf creating frasesh peenagas, addds a thorougir art educatie'n ho vent to Lonton, and tira Catiholtc fîmes, and Lie motieon vas carried unan.-
themnroetowins srestion .Teh breochred b> Lord contribunted te tira art exhibitions thre iris firet imousIy. Tire quartarly' meeting will ire hed next
demurredto thyis sgetio n va en itcreu2ovth verks, " The Deathr e! AiraI" anti " Innocence," ut- Sunta>', when cficers vill ha appeintedi, &c.-, anti it

cte!naion, tat tiras ein e e!tr rene ow tracting univeal attention lu 1839. Hie tafa vas lesireped tira membera viii musrtes la fonce, as tirerea
bhicn o non he goasdi hsat-seeured tira folliowing year, rhen ira produceti tire ls ceîtain business of gseat importance to be lait ba-
silin inay' ha acepjtet a esrdi tdane ani, marbla group r' lue anti Boccius," vwhich vas heughit fora themi.
qua.as argmt uabi!tit cous, esp ca agancet b>' tira Eari of Ellesmesa fer a ireavy' sum e! money'. lANQUET To HUera HEnNRoiK Esc..-A banquet inu
IL."rc A t tt, r'neouoishe ibis, wseca'siexprely Other vell.knovn vomrs followet rapid>' undt won Loueur of tis worthy sund much raspected gante.-
Cdeci Âh ct >aitsfti ve nt ofais fnaen-> Lins renown, untira hevas chosen as eue efthe rnan la anouncet to taie place oni Monta>' rnext.
decat lutir YAtt-Is tee aeuoe foos fwhnothink sculptera _te exeoute tire statuas for tira new palace Mr. Heinricle le tire Secretary' et tire Iriahi mombars
to s tiprtione, for tier rsemal ftoisproposeany at Westminster.rseceiving commissions ton .Hainoualaenadhsdoemcpn-i fiil

intdrfsrcueasion ateatute winai tira Englisir Par Hon'Ti b14r nz ede g1853) "Lor S.ig Stpants capacit>', ta tfurther tira question o! Homo RUI6e.
hiamenthia cerupetel>' riddled.. Tira Act cf Union, Carger, Then Caru,wvas cmuc stmuetb> Tire leadigg meombers atftthe London Home Ruie
t'appearu, la ta lie regîae as "l selemu treaty" tire Englishr public bhat oa requisition siguati b>' Confodasation recognusing iris services, hoa dater'

wrhenaver tire Irish'people corùplain af it, but Eng- irundiredsria cftucirst naines lu art anti ltratusa was minet ou inviting Mr. Haimrick ta dinuer. .Thes
larxd la te ha frac to cut IL i as wasta papas. Theiresneoisatoeprsigaieiet e avant is lookad fonwant to. with auchb interest b>' thea

Timres nowv treots its provisicus as mare' rbbish its duplicata erectat ira baudon, la prof cf tire friends cf Homo RriBu la isxpoctedi te give anir-
whihbioidyeïyead regard, knaowing well thatywhat 'capabilities 6f ou Enigli sculpiter. ln 1858 ha peius ta tire moementibl ie metropelis
icollet Lire Union dependsi net onu thaot iniquritous modelled " Caractacus" fer tira Londonu Mansion, antid Onrusains BaA.dr-A treowded meeting wras heldt

ont "atqutd Imeasurée bu-i mainaindb vows elevated te tira rani o! memies .ef tire Royal b>' tira mambrs ont friande a! tire Ormakimrk branoir
code of Coercioi Acts, an amed police,.a swarm ef Academy. His diplonia work fro i"Comusa fallow- on Monday eveninglast. P. Murphy, Esq., solicitor,
spies,and army of thir y thousand men. The ed, ad from that tima the demands upon him for por- presided. Mr. P. Ryan moved the first resolution:
Act of Union is antiquated and torn to taitr, ;but trait and monumental.statues were ao nurnerous as -. "That it s expedient and just that Irisbaen
Arnistràng guns ànd Snitier rifles re not antiquated to leave ne'oppotunity' esr the prscutien of hi should have the control of their own affaira, and that
yetm anti Isla just os well to cofess- plaia' trot earlierIdeal attdies. Hle is better ik'nown, hoever, Home Governimnt la thé only remedy fot Ir'ish
these form- the-bdidng links between tire tw cooun- byis colossal statue .of Prince .hAlbert on the na- grrevauces." Thré''esoliti''was seceonded by Mr J,
tries.,L-Düblin.iaio. 'tionàl memoriîl,in.Hyde Park, and aisO, the group Crumbleholregan Eglishman,of Preston, who"in

'Paoumw-mnîor A IM!AaTnAENISHrEwr-As ah us Asil" maodiIltien o! flua fgutoakes inrthe same a most logIcal mannerargued tira Home Rula cause.
hliBt5 ui'aúsysth"IriakAnericqi, Frond iras been work,- twocommissions which were especially'as- Mr. lcShanethenpreposed -"That the besttianks
go sffiloientlyernsbed:brieathithe heelbf enlight- iga'irmmby QueenVictori. Tire greàtêst torl et Ibis metige breturn:iolW Isaac Butt, Esq4 Q"
oued investigationythat a reference to him lt f Pòlére cgns itis sait, wllb& tihe monument Ci M. .,ndhiecolleagues,-forteir srvIces lu tirabè: nab rel é O p in l IP Uh à t f e Da m '
Ent base o d a thlèfrisay bEtgirly sureireu t a qoneli,osrweheiraihad liaily bean Hemne GoyernmentcauseP "Ho beggéd df Irihrmen
Bnié w u fro da ls , worklng. Iist bu erecatèt dàti i6ôtéfSackiilia ll ass iàwéi their!prof Of love a to Inlaud, td'coma

ô ' -. .-

forward. and enrol. tbemselves asmeubers rf-the
brancb. Mr. MeNicholleconded tie resoiutidu tI
t was also,spWèen$qby Mr..Latd*n ai

I é1be .rh1rm fllo r eCf rymen! tovist

peaestions. Votes cf thanks ta the chailman aud
peakerd terminatqd tie proceeoings .-_Many persona
ignifiedthalin tentn .4't'joln.ng tihe branch.-

THE END oP ia SEsSioN..- Pari1amepnt was pro-
ogued on Thursday week by commission.1The
Queen's Speech, a pretty long affair of no fewer than
nineteen paragraphe, says nover a word of Ireland,
ave i . stating that the pressure of business bas pre-
vented the masure for re-arrangiug the judicature
of England-and Ireland from being passed.intolaw.
After opening with a word of thanks for the;annuity
o Prince Leopold, the Speech bude forth in the most
conmonplace allusions to the Brussels Conference
he Canadian Reciproeity Treaty, the %var in. Spain"
he treaty with Zanzibar, the Indian famine, and the
laia quo on the Gold Coast. The domestic subjects
ouched upon in a similar watery strain are reduc-
ion of public taxes, health of factory emploies, andthe Acta which concera the Scotch and English
Ciurches. This is a singularly mneagre record for a
session full of sound and fury. Anil net a word
about the publicans who put the Tories imto power.
Ungrateful Mr. Disraeli --Ntion.

A VEnY noAD HiNT. - Sir Andrew Agnedwae
fomous for giving broad lints. Having fer asoe
time been pestered by an impertinent intrudar, it
was one day renarked to the baronet that ilis man.
no longer appeared in his conpany, and ashei ow
hme contrived to get rid of him. " In truth." said the
baronet, "I was.obliged to give the chiel a broad
hin." "A broad Imint," replied the friend, " I thought
me was one of those who could not taIke a hint."-
" By iy faith, but lie wasforced to takr it," nswered
Sir Andrew; " for, as he would not gang out by the
door, I threw him out of the wiAow."

A JUTENLs IIAm[TL'AL DIIUSKRD. - A boy of 13
yenrs, naned Ardrew Iloy, has adruitted, beforo
Bailie Muirhcad, at the Edinburgh Police-court, that
he bad created a disaturbamnco in the vicinity-of Hill
Plac. 'The superintendent of police etated that the
case was a particularly distressing one, as the boy,
wlho could noithor read uor write, had becomen quitoal drukard, his mother bavimng to fecci hint with
liquor. As ho timomght the boy a fit sul'ject for tho
reformatory, the baille delayed the case that the
urdinary report miglat bu preparcd.

rima hueI.s oF CoÀ.i.--Regartling the price of coal,
the Comnuissioners of Customs in their report say :
-No houselkeeper needs to be told that coals baye
lieen dearer, nor need it surprise him to learn that
the econemuical law that increase of price claceks the
ilemani lias natuirly di mseninird the qntity ex-
ported. Hie nay, however, hebar the imcreased cost
with more reigmnation when lhe rends that our cus-
toiers abrod have iad to pay more in nioney, at
the rate of 20.3 per cent, for lems in quanuily, at the
rate of 4.4 per cent. for this commodity.

EDIToRIAL PnîvmraoG-A case of great Importance
to uewpaper proprietor s was decided by Vice-Chan-
cellor Little, at Liverpool, on Wednesday. Mfr. John
Vaughan, cditor of the Liverpool Leader, lamd been
stimuonel before the registrar to answer qiuestions
as te the sources of lai imiformatien for mticles
whicI appearecinli the Leader with refertnce to the
CVIl Service esocintion. Mr. rauglnr refursed to
discose iISinnfornmils, taking thie repotnsi)ility of
tihe article ipon lablanulf, and after ianyal aljmrn-
ments and long arguments on both sies the Vice-
Chancellor Uecided that lae wms not bound to answer
tie questions.-Tailt, Aug. 15.

IMPROMPTU nY A PROTESTANT Bisiîor.-Tle late
Riglat Rev. Sarnuel Wilberforce having been deited
to find a rhyme to Tiinbuctoo, imumediatedly uttered
the fol lowing :-

Ch, would I were a Cassowary,
On the plains of Tinîbuctoo !
Seon would i eat the missionary,
Cassock, bande, and hymn-book, too!

FMrs-r SEsION oP TEIH EWA PlALAMrENT..-The re-
suit of the firet Session of the 21et Parliamnent, which
commencd on the 5th of March and ended on the
7th ult., has been the production of 90 public statu-
tes, agninst 81 of the session last year. Of local
Acte there were 200, against 253 of the previous
year: and nineprivato Acta, against two of Ire year
1873.

When the police "Iave a clue" to a murder in
tLiis country it le well known that ail chance of dis-
coercring and capturing hml is over and there is a
general understanding that the " clme," if it leads
anywhere, points in an opposite dirnction to the
oblject ofpursuit.-J'all Malla Greie.

Tia N -AsTLE CeAL TaADE.-At a conference
of coal-owurs at Newcastle on Saturda>' 15 Aug.
the owners intimated that they would on October
1st maie a reduction in wages of 15 per cent.

VALUE O? CITY PanpmrEi .- Mesars. Hards, Vaughan,
and Jenîkinson, of Moorgate-street, have recently
sold by privato contract the freeolid premises, O and
10, st. Mary-at-HillEastcheap,.and 27, Love-lane,
in the rear and mn connection with the same, form-
ing one block, and covering an area of abouit 3,600
square fect, foi the sum of £ 15,250.-London Tablet.

UNITED STATES.
CATrcOIu GROwTn IN TIE SouTu A correspond-

ent of tire N. . i)'>eman's Tournal siays:-" Con-
plaints are alleged of the lack of conversions in the
South. Sncb complaints are unjust, as they arc un-
truc. Comparatively there are, and lave been, uore
conversions in the South than in the North. I heard
Blishop Gross Bay ha made more couverts in Georgla
in five months than ie did during hiS stay of two
years lu Nov England. Tira Seutir wi]l owe its cou-
versicu noe, te immigrants, but te thea estahlisbment
cf numrerons Inouasteries cf mîssionary priests. Bow
eau Oatelle immigrants settle lu districts whera
tire Cathoîlic Ch urchi is urnknown ? Their conscienco
ferbidis It Catholles, clergy and laity', hall with je>'
tire initiatory' stops talken b>' sme cf thre bisireps fer-
the establishmuent cf miseionary' homes.":

NoTx DAME, Iud.-At Notre Dame, Ind., on -Ea-
turday', Aug. 8, Right lRer. Bishoep Gilmour, who hq*s
recoveredi sufificiently' freum bis lato serious illness te
he ale te perform tire cercueny' raised te tira dig-
nity-of the priesthoed Revs. J. MI. Hunt, C. Chreve-
raeux, J1. Kiute, H. Xollop; arid H. Deruer. Fathrer
Fiut goes te Newburgh:to tq.ca tira place. cf Fafther
Gallaghrer, vwhose failing health obliges hlm te seek
reat ; Father Cheveraux goes with Father MceMahon,
cf Elmoro, te thre Cathedral, Clevalamnd; Father
Kollop goes to Etnre ;Pather Kluteagoes.tà' Defi-
mince, and Father flerner te St. Malachi's, Oleveland,
West Side.-letern W$atchman.

CÂATHoL1coTY ON MANHATTAN I5LAND.-'fîe 2W. .f,
ferald says :--".Witin tire limita cfe Manhattan
Island tirera at present upwards cf~ forty dàthrolfc
ehurcres, andi a numberr cf ethers ara li ctrsa off
erection, se that boera the end cf the présent year
lb.can afely' ho statead thrat thore viil e fifty Cathr-
elle churcires lm tha. ci ty cf New York., Wen It las
cansideredi that tirese edifices equal, andiini mny cases
surpass, lu boauty of architectura tire éircbes of
other denominations; tire menmbars af which ara
both wealthy and powerful, the comliaratiyely poor
Catholles cf No w York deserve ail, the prais. that
they receive from.tthose opposedt6 them ;nreligious
belief.

The Holy Father, :by ils • Eminonce Cardinal.
Franchi, acknowledgqs; with the grôatest,tbànks therecelpt of 20,000 france fron t7eArchblahdpof Cia-
cinnati. Ho snds his blessing toa allthe'fok, butespecially Wd th&Žodîibutors -Te-later irdiatet
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